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a1868.Delaware Rail Road Line.D. APPLETON «te CO.,

443 AND 445 BJtOApWAY, NftW YOltK,

I.VYK lust published. The Empress J»trephine. 
An Hhfforicul Sketch of tlu* iMys of Nfl***- 

Itsou. 1 v«|. 8vo. Paper «-overs, $1 50; Cloth, c'J.
Xopttlffw und the ijuecn >/ Prussia. 1 vol, 8vo. 

Paper covers, Si .r*0; doth, $2.
The Daughter of an Empress, 1 vol. Bvo. 11" 

lustra4*1. Çnper. eov«T*. $1 50; cloth $2,
. Marie Antoinette and Ihr Son. 1 vol. 8vo. Paper 
covers, $1 50; cloth, $2.

Joseph FT. and flit Omri. Translated from the 
Gokumm» by AdduUUdo V. Chaudron. 1 vol. 8vo. 
ào*M». ' <’• -0 :

Fçedcrick the Great and Hit Court. Translated 
frönt the German by Mrs. Chapman Coletnan nml 
her daughter*. Ivol.limo. 434pp. Cloth. S*i.

Berlin and Sms-Souri ;
And His Friends. 1 vol. 12mo.

T ht Marchant tf Ikrlin. Translated from the 
Gerinau by Amory Coffin, M. 1>. 1 vol. 12nu>.
Cloth, $2.

Frederick the Great and His Family. 1 vol.-Övo. 
Illustrated. Cloth, $2.

fsouiea of Prussia »iml Hr Times. 1 vol. 8vo. 
Illustrated. Pujht cov«*rs, $1 50: «‘loth. $2. 

Henry VU 1. and Gatherin'- Ftàrl;îÀn Historical 
. % L. Mühlbach. 1 vql. 12iiio. Cloth, $2.

P HO MIX ENT CHARACTERISTICS.

I.—They .\nK Inktiuxtivk.
“As purely literary works, these historical 

manees peissesi» a high «legrrbof merit./ Tliey read 
like genuine histories,’’—Catholic World.

“They are correct d« «eripflons of /ho countdqb 
and the ; »copie described.”—Herald.

II.—They are Entertainino.
“Wc regard these books as among the liest and 

most entertaining novels of the day.”—Sjiriny- 
Jield Hepuhliron.

“The reader is at once fascinated and held spell
bound until the volume is completed.”—Free

AT the opening of the y
challenges, moic uoulidciitly than ever,' the 

sympathy and Support of all ]mtriotic cttlzbns. 
À glorious work has been gloriously begun.—*- 
Deep already answers to deep. The long Hdclitt 
of this journul to the couse of Liberty protected 
by Law stauds nobly vindicated in a splendor of 
victory shining from Muiue to California. Con
necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New 
York, have tlittildtned forth their verdict upon 
Ute misrule and the madness of the Fast, 
much more still remains to lie dtmo. 
the peril of the country greater. The Radical 
party still decrees the death of representative self- 
government in ten sovereign State*. Armed with 
NegrO Suffrage, It desperately grasps at a perma
nent lease of power, in dotianVc of publié opinion, 
ut the cost of enormous tuxes and of Crippled in
dustrie, at the cost of Cuiou and Ptac«.

To the great ba ttle »till to be fought Thm World 
will give all Its efforts. all its energies. It nsks 
of its friends hi tlieir turn 
them more readers 
asks this with confidence in its claims 
paper and ms an organ of opinion.

The chief uAi of a newspaper is to give its 
reuders

18C8, Tire Worn*None.—Afay of tho books named belrtw will he 
forwarded by malt, postage paid, on retiept of the 
prion attached to each.

’Wholesale Trade. A Desnoerhtfe Dslly nn«t Weekly JnnHtal Hi 
Philadelphia«

K.\ . . From th$ Presbyterian.

Light in the Dwelling.

Stopping for a short time in a village 
at the North, during a summer tour, aud 
Imviug occasion to need some plain sew
ing doue, I was directed by my humble 
washwoman to an old lady, who lived in 
* lowly part of the town, in uu upper 
chamber, and earned her support by the 
needle. On fiuding the poor dwelling, 1 
passed by the lower story, which seemed 
to be occupied by a number of persons« of 
not v.ery çleanly appearance, and reached 
a harrow staircase m the back part tit the 
building. A small room opened at the 
head of the stairs, which wore an aspect 
of great neatuess and poverty . An old 
carpet covered the floor, 'scrupulously 
clean and well-wended. A table, cov
ered with a scanty piece of white cotton, 
stood on one side of the room, and a few 
books, gave an appcarauce of cheer to 
the otherwise somewhat desolate apart
ment. A very small cooking-stove,, well 
blackened, added to the look of comfort. 
The only occupait was the old lady to whom 
I had-been directed. She was «fr css cd in 

a faded ealico, very clean ; a plaiu collar, 
and a pure white muslin cap bespoke the 
purity of her mind and heart. I was 
much struck by the dignity of her man
ner, which indicated converse with her
self, and forbade too dose an approach 
by others. I hardly knew how to address 
her, being a stranger, and feeling an un
usual. respect, which called for unusual 
deference under the circumstances. Hofc- 
evefr, having made known the errand, and 
received satisfactory answers, I ventured 
to remark, 14 You seem to be alone turn” 

Yes,” she replied ; “ I have lived in 

this room thirty years.”
The tear started to my eye, and my 

heart melted with pity.
“ Thirty years alone! and have you no 

friends V’ tl
“ I bad a husband, and an only daugh

ter. It was pleasant to seu her coming 
in every night from her work ; for she 
used to go out sewing in families during 
the day ; but it is a long time since she 
died, and I have been alone since ; 1 miss 
her very much.”

She cast down her glance as she said 
this, and I thought I saw her eye glisten ; 
but no tear dropped, and the features of 
her face remained in their calm dignity.
I was moved with sympathy and. tender
ness. An old woinuu! with naught in 
retrospect but sad memories ! Those van
ished loves ! those conjugal and maternal 

, endearments I those voices of kindness ! 
that buoyancy of youth Î those hopes of 
life's spring and summer ! the hearthston 
of home! all vanished forever! And the 
prospect! An open grave! a dark, cold 
valley ! a disabled age ! a lonely death
bed! PttfS 
born, to live 
have a heart full of affectionate yeariiini«, 
a mind capable of intellectual gratifica
tions, and imagination, which tho bright
est visions of earth can never satisfy ! and 
to be an old, bereaved woman, living alone 
in an upper chamber ! . Almost in an ag
ony, I cast about for u refuge for this ship
wrecked one. Was there no loving cun- 
brace to enfold that aged form ? No strong 
arm to guide the feeble step V No heart 
to do her reverence ? My eye rested upoi i 
the table, and with an unspeakable feeling 
of relief, I remarked cheerfully, “ I am 
glad to see that big Mook on the table ; ? 
hope you get some comfort out of that V 

44 Yes, indeed, ma'am, Ido! it is all 
the comfort I have, and it is enough. I 
have a Friend that always sticks close to 
nie. I never feel lonely, 
oomfort enough !”

Winter Arrangement.

ON nn«l «fier MONDAY, N«>vonibcr 25, 1807.
Passenger Train* will Tup a* follows, until 

further uoticc ;

In his recent address before the Board 
of Trade of this city, says the Wilmington 
Commercial, Mr, Hugh E. Steele, Presi
dent of the Wiluiiugtou & lteadiug Rail
road Co., alluded to the astonishment he 
had experienced many years ago, in seeing 
the entire commerce of the Delaware river 
sweep past Wilmingtoù without onr people 
doing a single thiug to prevent it.

A closer examination wtjuld have given 
him much cuuse for astonishment in af
fairs as they exist to-day. Now not only 
«loon the .commerce of the Delaware ( what 
is left of it) sweep past our city, but a rail
road built iu part by WilmiugUm’s money, 
carries through our city, past the very 
d«jors of our merchants, almost the entire 
trade of this »State and the whole Penin-

rpurc attention of the PiimarutiR and CYnserv- 
X uthes of the country is called to the Daffy 

and Weekly issue* of this widely circulated journul, 
The dissemination # sound political doctrines 
should commend the earnest attention ot every 
true friend of the Union and the CouStftutiou« 
The* events of the past political your are full of 
riguiticauce. The uprising of the People in^ op
position to the destructive policy of Radicalism. 
«•Icurly shown thut the masses ure determined UT 
restore again to power the great Demoeratir part?, 
every page of whose history is filled with tho 
glory ana prosperity of our common country. 
No more effectual method for presenting the Truth 
can be devised, than in circulating Democratic 
jourmtIf. It is the intention of the Proprietors of 
The Age to make it, in every way, worthy of the 
support and confidence that have heretofore I 
extended to it. Improvements are contemplated 
in every depur tinea t, and no pains or expense 
will be spared to keep it in the front rank of 
American journalism.

The Daily juïu. contains the latest intelligence 
from all parts of the w orld, with articles on G« v-- 
«-ruinent, Polities, Trade, Fiuuneu, and alt the* 

questions of the day: Local Intrlligi u«rr 
Reports, Prices Current, fitock Quotations, 

Marini* and Commercial lutcliigiu«:«', Repot I* of 
Public Gatherings, Foreign hud Domesti«* Corres
pondence, Legal Reports, Hook Notices, Theatrical 
Criticisms, Review* of Literature, Art upd Mum«> 
Agricultural .Matters, and «linçusfeioiig of whatever’ 
subject* are of general inlcresf nnd iinfporlidwe* 
Reaidea Special Telegrams, it busull the dispatches- 
of the Associated Press from every part t»f tho 
United State*, und also the Associated Press dis
patches rpeLyed by tho Atlantic Cable; and the 

part's of Etm>nc brought by the 
steamer.--, in instantly telegraphed from tvbulever 
point tlie steamers first touch.

The Weekly Age wtll.be a cortfydcte compeii- 
diuiu of the news of the week, ami beside* the 
leading editorials from the Daily, will eon tain a 
large amount of interesting lautrer prepare«! ex
pressly for the weekly issue. It will Ik* in till 
respecta a first-class family journal, particularly 
adapted to the Politician, the Fanner^ the Mer
chant, the Meehan»«-. the Family Cirrto.'Hild the 
General Reader, having, in fact, gitry ^bitraclu;- 
Istic of a live newspaper. At an earfy «lav will 

intently interesting Serial; by one 
e most |K»puJur and fun inatiug auih«»rs; and 
also the intentioii to publish, from we«*k to 

wreck, in the <H>urse of Ute year, three or tour «A* 
the best uud latest novels.

rUBLIHlIEb BY

HURD It HOUGIITOM,
458 BROOMV ÖTUKET, NEW YORK.

U TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSEBACK.
Bantu Fe and bock. A Summer Tour through 

Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and New Mexico,
In the Year 1866. By Colonel Jos. F. Melinc.
1 vol. crown 8vo, price $2.

4‘ He is a good traveller, and combining the 
disciplined mind of a student with tire training 
of un army officer, is well qualified to give un 
opinion upon w hat he olieerws. Ilfs mode of 
travelling baa furntehed him with excellent op
portunities for careful observation and with great 
variety of adventure in the prairie.”—Standard, 
yew Bedford, Mltee.

“ It is a lively, descriptive history of the coun
try {Kissed through, impurtiug much valuable 
information, und makes a capital companion to 
the Across the Continet, and other book* of iu- 
tcr-contiueiitul travel of the past few years.”— 
Commonwealth, Bouton.

2. FOUR YEARS AMONG THE SPANIS11-
AMKR1CANS.

By Hon. F. Ihutsuurek, luteU.S. Minister Resi
dent to the Republic of Ecuador. 1 vol.
8vo, price $2.

“ 1 he subject is full of interest, and we com
mend the volume to our readers as one of the liest 
of the year tor .information.”—Freet, Hartford, 
Connecticut.

“ The result is a work which for its wealth of 
infornution, for its broad spirit of philosophy, is 
seldom equalled. Iu style it is graphic and ncr- 

. The description of the ascent of Chimbo
razo is a fine sperimen of vivacious narrative, 
while the portraiture of »Spunish-American char
acter and life, us displayed in the cities and the 
country, is minute, and evidently faithful.”— 
Express, Albany.

3. ITALIAN JOURNEYS.
By William D. llowelis, Author of Venetiau 

Life. 1 vol. crown 8vo., price $2.
44 Since the days of Montaigne and I«ord Her

bert of Cbcrbury ( uot to mention James Howell 
again ) no traveller in Italy has written uiote en
tertaining accounts of hi* journey tlui* our coun- 
trymuu, Mr. Howells, whose Venetian Lila we 
noticed some muni I is ugo.”—VutumuntccaUh, Bos-

There is in all Mr. Howell* writes a freshness 
and sincerity, a quiet and perttat renuuciatiou of 
pretence, & subtle and strong humor, a liveliness 
of description, continued with a grave ami self- 
possessed calmness, which make the expression'of 
opinion, the narration of fact, the utteruuvu of 
emotion, or the bubbling out of an irrepressible 
sense of the ludicrous alike charming. There ii 
uo writer of travels in our day so simple, sincere 
enjoyable, and profitable.”—Brooklyn inion.
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d a wider influence. It
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suU. 7 35 1 05Do we ask wtiy this is, and some re
tailer who ha« »over done any lityre to
wards becoming a wholesale merchant than 
wish he could be onet4)avs its the
odious discrimination of the Railroad Com-

ALL THE NEWS.

For this the fadlitiea'of The Woiu.d are unsur
passed l»y any journal in the United States. It 

accuracy and candor, a 8]»irit 
and freshness hi its new* columns which shall 
commend it to the readers of wlmieyer party, 
sect, creed, or place!

organ of opinion, The Worhl is the'un
flinching clmui{iion of
A LIBERAL, PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY,
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crow î
patty,” or some other answers “People 
would rather go to Philadelphia ; it is a 
lajrger *Uy ; they eau neo a greater variety 
of goods uud think they cau get them
cheaper.” .»,»_«» ^ *

Now let us consider these assertions. 
Remember it is the Penisular trade, tap
pedby thq Delà ware, Railroad of which we 
spout. Does Ibis road dlscritnihafe against 

Wilmington i 
tion, we have examined with some care, 
und we believe we cau positively deny that 
theré il aby stach : d Ld i nullfttibBi / TjPhere 

is not a station on this road from which a 
passenger cannot come to Wilmington fifty 
cents cheaper than, he can go to Philadel
phia. In regard to freights it is the same. 
We know that the officers of the road have 

putttaneclvo* to iioiuctmsiderable trouble 
to afford facilities for fruit and other 
freights reaching this city, running cars 
specially for the purpose so lightly loaded 
that they did not pay, .at a time wnen tfifiy 

were taxed to the utmost to meet the de
mands upon them for cars to go 
It tnit, tlièn,1 tlîi ftifilfc • of th 
ment of the Delaware Railroad Company 
that Wilmington does not get the Penin
sular ttadb, \vbll6-iL1 offers country mer
chants a saving of $1.00 each trip, 50 
cents each way, by stopping here, and 
what is of more cottsemtetiee, gives them 
three hours more time here than they can 
have in Philadelphia when they wish to 
come up and go back on the same day.

Now let us consider the other objections,
4 4 Philadelphia is larger/’ IVuc,.*but store
keepers do not go there to sec how large a 
city is, 44 But they, cun see a greater va
riety of goods and think they can get them 
cheaper.” This brings us tjien to thq gist 
of the matter. Why can they see à grea
ter variety ? because we have no large 
wholesale stores, where a large and varie 
stock' is kept. Why have We not such 
stores? 4‘ Because they will not be sup
ported ; because if we do start them tho 
mere hauts of the Peninsula will yet think 

they cau buy cheaper jn Pltiladelphia and 
still go there,” is the answci4 made. -' He 
answer, how do you know they will ? If 
they arejnsitydecu in the Sfu>gesit^n, and 
cau get goods licre as cheaply as in Pliila* 
delphia, the advantages we have already 
mentioned wilt bring them here. Men 
are easily convinced that they can make 
more mouey by a change, if it be true.

The business thbn of Wilmington if she 
wants this trade is to, prepare herself to 
meet its demands, to really sell as low as 
Philadelphia, to keep large and Tarred 
stocks, and to advertise these feats to the 
people through the papers of the Penin
sula. Not merely to advertise but to use 
personal solicitation to secure tit is trade as, 
Baltimore is succ^sfully doing* and to 
keep doing so until attention is attracted, 
and presently men will stop here to find if 
they can do as well here as in Philadelphia : 
they will probably then go on to the latter 
city to test thq matter, and if they find the 
price? of our merchants as low as .those 

‘èU&wnerfe, they will save (ime, freight and 
passage money, by buyiug hftre.

They cannot be convinqml of this in* a 
day, nor possibly, in a year,' but it can be 
done by persistance in the course we have 
indicated, while Wilmington cannot secure 
this trade by the course she is now pur
suing, iu a century.

As
lo 40

whereof the corner-stone 1« freedom restrained by 
Justice; Freedom pure uud simple, in the largest 
eollcetive measure ; the office of Justice bei up to 
protect Freedom from encroachment* ; Freedom 
of the individual citizen in his rights Of thoupht, 
sjieeeh, religion and locomotion ; iu his Right to 
«choose his own food and drink, in spite of med
dlesome temperance laws: iu his Right to make 
any money bargains lie thinks proper, in spite of 
foolish usury laws; in hi* Right to buy mid hell 
in all markets, domestic and ibreign, in spite of 
unjust protective tariff's ; in his Right to repre- 
aentutiifn in the legislative Indies winch tax him, 
in spite of uiiciinsututioiiul exclusions; Freedom 
of collective eitizens to Assemble for dimaissioiitoV 
grievances; Freedom of oil looixl communities to 
manage tlieir local affairs without central intcr- 
ti.Tctice ; Freedom in every section of the country 
from the arrogant mid uiiconMitutfoibil «lumina
tion of other section*. This large and eoni{ire- 
hensive idea of Freedonj sutus up the polities of 
The W’orlp. which will îu ver be fourni VMmUng* 
to this capital interests of the country uud of liie
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This is an interesting <jues- “There is no dull chapter in it.—Utica Herald.

I IT.—Tiucy are Mittimus op the Tlmj^.
“N«^ one can intriiN1 them ttithout CpBceding 

the author’s great skill in grasping and delinea
ting the characters which figure conspicuously,in 
I hem.

“The study which enables the author to deli 
ate so accurately the emotions and incentive« to 
action which moved men and wniwn'of à past 
age must lie close and untiring, and Loutëa Mühl
bach show* lit ull of her work* a perfection which 
carries th«: reader into the very presence of the 
character* represented.”—Syntcuee Journal.
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IV. —They ark Hihtoricau.y Cohueot. 
“Hlstoricttlly correct, und as entertaining as

y of the volumes of Sir Walter Scutt/'—Frov-
it feu re J/trald.

“Louisa Mulhjvch u^ust have carefully and dili
gently stndied the secrei-t histories of the times 
and countries of which she write«, and her task 
is done well and effectively.”— Worcester Spy.

“No Historical Novelist hiis labored so tsiH\- 
fully and successtully U» re|fnoda«v. n çomplete 
picture of post tinjes iind events.”—-c7i«v/ Ht raid.

V. —They, arf, Orjowal.
‘Mt lifiu nçréeakpv Surprised readers to find a 

new writer with wich 
knowledge of «*fiun 
sesscs. ’ ’—Fu/Jir t.cdyer.

“Ea«*li suweeding 
reputution i 
Titnee. ,

2 30
Term« of the DAii Y.-r-One copy, one year, $9 ; 

six mouths, îj»4 f*« ». ; three months, .?2 5o*j for any 
less jieriöd, at the rate of Si |K-V motith. Pnyw 
meiil reqiitred invurfuldy in i«(lvauce. RoSUtge 
on llie Daily, 30. cents j^t «|uart«r, or Si 20 |*«*r 
annum, to !<■ jirepnBl at the t»IU«*e of delivery.

Tkuais of thy \\ EEkl.V.—tluc u»pj, 
l ; live copies, one ye

4 1* de
44 NViL tlrovc 
44 Gunfprlmry 
41 Felton
44 Harrington 3 20

A paper puhlislied in the metropolis is natur
ally looked 
tluntie itiforumlum, 
relating to

TRADE, COMMERUE, AND FINANCE.

Tn these featiues The Wtuld invites comparison 
with upj othor journal.

1 10I efttl Market Reports,
elsewhere, 
e inWiage-

1 2olui .intelligent discussions
1 45

“ Farming to 1
“ Greenwood 
“ Bridueville 
44 öcahifd 
44, I*i ti tel'
44 Defmiir 
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“ FtU’kloWn 
44 Kden

U n « «»pie.«, nnu 
me y««r, »33. To

sent III otn* udtlresf, 
ill be made: — Five

4*It» 5o; twenty copie«, one yt*r, A Yopy
will la; furnished gratis for «mth ylub of , teUf ur 
more, to one address, for orte year. I’a\
*|uired inrniinbly iM a«Uniu c. iNistage on "ikm 
We«k!v, five «ent* Mr qimrUr. or !««■nty ■«•«•nis 
j»er annum, to be prepaid at the office of deliverv.

'■ .
year, $17 50; tpmty «‘Opii 

here the
4. VENETIAN LIFE.

By William D. llowell*. lvol. crown 8vo. 
pirce $2.

“ Seldom w writer makes so broad and fine a 
mark with his first pen-stroke ns Mr. Howells, 
our lat« accoiuplkihed Consul at Venice, made 
with his Venetian Life. The critics found so 
much t«> praise in thi* book that for once they 
forgot their avocation and paused to admire mid 
enjoy Instead of hastening to point out the defects 
and faults.”—Liberal Christian.

4 10 35
p*;r»

• 1 m tion wthe followEDITIONS, 3 Jo , $8 5o*; till 00The WekklY Would, 3 40
3 50
4 00 
4 35 
4 55

large quart
ize as Daily, is now printed irhooly in la rye 

type, und ( situe its unio

sheet.
mstruct!VC genius and 

as Louisa Muldhi^e|i yps-

el mill*.to Mrs. .Mmidt's 
riler of historic fic-tioii.—M. Y.

•ter tth the New York 
Ary a s ) has the largest «ireulstion c»f »uiv weekly 
journal ; leiblislicd, save 
nesday.

1. Its

44 I'riuiH-ss, An ne 5 35 
“ Westover 
“ Kingston 
44 Marion 

Arrive t i isfield

•, l’tihlished \\
lo

rk«-t Riqiort* embrace the New-York 
Albany, teightaik and <’afi»!»ridg« Live ,Sto«k 
Markets;- the New-Y«»Ht WuhtrY iTodm-e and 
Geneml Broiluce Market»; special and valiiiifile 
Hop IntelligeiH'e : a new and cnlnrgfnl «lefnfri
ment of AgriiMiltitrai Reading, which will include 

valuable scries of pa|a-ri 
ractiee of American Agriculture: iiltogctlu-r 

unriiailed handbook of current

C 20 a. m. 5 45V(.—Tirer a ee m.t, or IiiAutxATirtx. id ; ,
“»She is not only the skillful joiner, but a neat- 

handed aVtixa n*— Christian Wilnree.
“Tlieru iioelddm any atVaining after effect, but 

it is r -ally wonderful flow Madame Mundt mana
ges to sustain and increase the interest to the 
end.”—City Item. \ ’ f!

“The word-painting of the aulhore** is murli 
more effl-ctlve than tfic best efforts of the cngraV- 
er.”—Illinois State Register.

VII. —They Contain Anecdotes of Cor 
“Scottish history offered uo IVpslipr atuj more

romantic material to the magic working hand of 
Sir Waller Scott than she finds in the annals of 
the German «-ourt*.”—El^nirry Gaulle.

'■ not l»e found anywhere in hiinmn 
annul«, unused, such magnificent, such superii- 
bundant mnteriulslor romance, as clog thccjironi- 
«•le* of tho I'riissiim and. Austrian c«mris of the 
18thcentury. By theit^dres*. their innuners, tlieir 

«1rs of thought, their iiitigmige, tln-y are al- 
niuch separated ftoni us ns if they had 

lived one lltousaml year* ago.”—-ObserreT.

VIII. —They tf.ll about KMi-rtHhia, Kikob; and

Queens.
44 Wo Ram from l*f udt only lu»w Frederick 

William and Prederit-k the Great, .foRcph the Sec
ond, Voltaire, Rousseau. Baron Trcnck, the Kni- 
pre*» Catherine, walked and talkwl iu, tÿieir grand 
role*, l»ftf h6w they l*oWflefed their liair, flirted, 
and took tea.''—Reuishr.

“The choice of her subject* exhibltis hqjr ge- 
nhiB. She takes the time of Frederick the Gri-at, 
Joseph the Necoud, for example, and upon the 
background of the fact* which the chronicles of 
th* fx-riotls afford, sin* embroiderH tho lirighf and 
sombre «'olor*, the light and shade of h«-r fiction, 
with theskillofacmisuiuateurUst.”—The Eagle.

TMr The above terms will be rigidly adherejl 
to. Ih’afts on l'hUiulelphia, t»r Uoritolllce (lr«rcr*, 
payable to the Older of Urn Fablishers, being 
safer, are preferable to any other mode of 
tune«. All Wfio rend ‘money by Express, 
pro-pay Express «hurges, ,Spe< iim-n copies of tiir 
Daily nnd WwKly sent gratis, on nnpli«-i«tio 
this office. Advertisement* inserte«! * 
iiites. Add Less

New Castle Trains.—I<euve Ne 
Wilmiiyrtou and Philadelphia ut 7 30 A. M.— 
Leave Philadelphia 0 00 1\ M. au«! Wilmington 
7 4o 1*. M. for New Cost je.

Smyrna Branch Trains.—Additional to those 
•Mm4 leave Smyrna for Clayton 12 00 imh.u, and 
7 40 1\ M. Cla>t«»n for Hmyrnu, 8 40 A. M. and 
2 oo and 10 05 1*. _M., to make coUnecti«» 
trains to uud from Dover, and stations £>«»uth.

Trains leaving Crisfield at 0 00 1’. M., mid 
Wilmington going {South at 12 30 A. M. will 
in close connection with .Steamboats m Norfolk 
nnd Portsmouth and Express Trains to ami from 
Baltimore. IMiiludcinhiu and New York. Tbev 
will stop on the Delaware Railroad Line only mi 
principal stations at whU‘h tlieir time is stated. 
Except that Steamboat Train South will let oil 
passengers from Baltimore at any station to w hicli 
they have tickets.

engers from Delaware Railroad Line I«. 
Baltimore, and frotu Baltimore lo Delaware Rail- 
roatij change cars at A’. C. Junction iu morning, 
at Wilmington iu afternoon and night, unies»» 
trains are delayed.

5. THE TURK AND THE GREEK ;
Or, Creeds, Races, Society, and Scenery in 

Turkey and Greece, and the Isles of Greece. By 
th, G. W, Benjamin. I. vol. 16tno, price $1. 75.

“ If uuybody w ishes H small volume of lucile, 
graceful, mobile prose, we commend him to these 
rather miscellaneous, yet entertaining pages.”— 
New Vorn lwlepcndent.

44 The style of tbit book is that of an easy nar
rative, the sympathies are those of a right 
minded American, aud the predictions are shared 
is common with iutoUigcut observers every- 
were.”—Brooklyn Union.

44 The author s account of Greece it* not flatter
ing, but no doubt it is true.”—Baltimore Episco
pal Methodist.

G. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER.
By Belle Otis. 1 vol. lGmo, price $1. 25.
“The diary is appureiitl,} truthfully written; 

it iudicata» some very queer Wu lor llie reformer 
aud ecoucAnist, some phoMst of familiar sxiierience, 
of which a popular novelist might well avail him- 
•elf, wad is a memoir of a kind of (if* About w hkh 
many people know litth. — Transcript. Boston.

M A smart milliner could tell tuauy a fine sto _
A smart milliner is “ Belle Otis,” au«l that is just 
what she does. Her narrative has all the viva- 
city aud piquancy which beltings to woman. 
Now it sends a keen shaft, and then follows a 
sally of exquisite humor.”—Albany Express.

Guttle foi

- rc^m-
niuit «the Science uud

r*
Mlcomprising

information for the Farmer, Live Stock or Pro
duce Dealer, Country Mcrclmnt, ect.

2. A page or more will be reserved for Enter
taining Fjreside Reading for the Family Circle, 
embracing filé freshest and beat Stories, Poetry, 

is Heading, ect., a/id a page for the Dis- 
of all Prennlnent Top!« * «»f public interest. 

2. All the good Books of the Vear will be de
scribed with careful criticism.

4. All the New* wHI he given in a condensed 
und brief, but full uud accurate summary.

The S kmI-Weekly Would is a large quarto 
sheet, same size as Daffy, which, by omitting the 
great mass of city advertisements from the Daily, 
contains everything else that up;»ears in the Daily 
^p«l Weekly editions. Published Tuesday and 
Fri«lny,

The Din.v Wonr.ff afford* a complete comiien- 
diumatid discussion of the news of every day.

In evyry i*ost-offlee district there should lie 
found some active, puhli«--spirited Democrat who 

ill confer a benefit upon us, his uciuhbor* and 
iu cwi*e, by «»unsylling with hi« Detuoorati«: 

friends and making a determined effort to form 
a* large a dub as possible for Tit* Skmi-Wef.kly 
Would,

»derateatpoof humanity ir 01 «') be 
for such u fate as tins ! U>

ill!
WKI.SII A lidlin,

4.10 < ho. t,im Sllu't, rllilmlelplliti. >
Ju uu.Try 4, IbGb—U'

Keli I
PROSPECTUS

w riiti
There

Jffiddlcfoii’n ffranstript.

f I BIB TRANSCRIPT is published every ‘ ft.’t- 
I luday moniing, ut TWU DlHJ.ARï^per un- 

, payable iu advance. .Single copies I'iro
7

Cents.
The growing Irapoi'Unc* of MiddUtown, sitna- 
l a* it is in Ctic midst of a wealthy, and popu

lous region of mutt try, *an«l the «*entr«i of an nr- 
tlve mid steadily Increasing, trade, requires tho 
ai«l <»f a local press to develop still further R« 
abundant resotirct**, and to bring tnoreftlHV îût«» 
view ffje Agricultural. JLtrli« uttiiral, und P«.ju<r- 
logit-ul aaraiitageH of New jl'aiitlr county, ami 
tin* adjacent p«trts of Del«wure and Man'land. 
It will he the |tkn of tl»« Transcript to advance 
th«*o great Uiuflng interests, and to e 
mntitilucftiresami the inoHmtiic arts.

E. Q. SEW ALL, 
Superintendent Delaware K. U.Jan 4

î

COMPLETE MANURE,
UANCI'ACTL'Kilp BY

DC i:\ltv BOWliR, Fhllu«l«I|>a|il.
1. THE OPEN POLAB SEA.

A Narrative of a Voyage of Discovery toward 
Ibc iNorth Polo,-in the schoouer United Stales, 
By Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes, Commander of the Ex
pedition. EmbellLticd with six full-page Ulus- 
lrutiuus, drawn by Durley, W hite, and others, 
Dom Dr. liayeu’ Suttolies, tine« lull-page charts, 
twenty-eight vignettes, uud u line portrait of the 
author, engraved on steel. 1 vol. 8vo., price, 
cloth, ÿ3.75; half calf, $0.

“ lie bus culled llie most significant facts, 
most picturesque scenes the most dramuti«'. aud 
pathetic incidents IV 
woven tlieui into a cotweeutire, ptaising^uud im
pressive history.”—Boston Transcript.
8. OLD ENGLAND;

Its Scenery, Art, and People. By James M. 
Happiu, Proteseor in \ale College. 1 vol. lGmo. 
price, $2.

44 U pleasantly revives our choicest memories 
of England, ana sbggcats motives und lue» 
a more enjoyable uud instructive sojourn tlutn 
our rapid country
of tlieir talker*."—Tnmstrtpt, Boston.

ma OK FROMThat Book is rblper-Phosphate of Lime, Am- 

»lioma aud Pota»h,

WA R1LVNTED free from udulteration. Puck- 
e«l in bugs of 2ito lbs. each. Has rui>e«t 

giiotl crops of Wheat, Corn, Cuts, Potatoes, Cot
ton, Grass, Tdbac«'o und Vegetables of ull kinds. 
Farmers would do well to impiire of their near
est dealer in 1erlilizcr* us to the results obtained 
roin the lise of Complete .Manure. The g 
tops of Wheat, ut this lime, freely ut 
irtues.
Remmiiicmlcd by Booth k Garrett, Chemists, 

'hiludelphiu. Williams A- Moss, Chemists, IMill- 
adulphiu. C. Elton Buck. Chemist, New York. 
Aud by all who hate used it up to this time.

We have numerous testimonials to the effect 
that it is au invaluable FeritHz«T, und we ret* 
mend it highly

•ou rage
It will al-

presont an ul»siren t of the current pews, and 
rt«x*urate report «if the local and city 

It will aim to take a broad, liberal'

TURMS :

WEEKLY WORLD; I“ You really fudit to be so, do you?” 
“ Mo«« certainly, ine’nm ; I nÄer know 

what it is to feci iiloflc ; I tell Him all.”
“ Let me 'ask 

you now have

an rket*. 
«I* emrt-

preltensive view of public affairs; upliohliiig the 
Constifntioii a* tire bond of union between Ihe 
States, ami steadily luaiutainiitg the pritieipl«« 
of it sound Pomoerati«; ('onset vatugu. Its «•«»!- 
ttinns will lie «*]»en. lioweviT, to a proper ffis« 
sion.ofull topics of general interest, its etffu.is 
holding the sentiiiient, with Mr. Jefferson, tlu«t 
“error rtf opinion nra.r safoly he toiOrdtbd WheVe 
reason is l«-fl free to c«>mhat it.”

It is unnecessary to say
limit« of a prospectus. The paper will «innk 

for Hself. The friends of (he enterprise w ill ob
lige us by canvassing energetically tor subscrib
ers. writing the names legibly.

All letters '
TRANSCRIPT. .Middletown. Del.

IIENUY VANDKRFORD 
WM. 11. YANDKRFuRl).

1 copy, otic year, $2 00
copies, one year, separately addressed 7 00 

10 copies, one year, separately uddressed 15 00
20 copies, one year, to one address 25 00
20 eopies, otid year, separately addressed $7 00
50 copies, one year, to one address 50 00
60 copies, one year, separately addressed 55 0(j

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD.

4

you a question. Could 
back your husband an(l 

daughter, and be surrounded with qvyy 
luxury of homo, would you take ÜieinMn 
exchange for the comforts and hopes 
enjoy from that Book? Tell me truly.”

In an instaut she replied; and her nged 
fee* was illumined with the earnestness of 
her RDswcr.

“ No, indeed ! Never) Nothing 
earth would I take for what I get thero

How conld I doubt her ! I came down 
the little, narrow, back staircase fnll 
joy and wonder. That human heart had 
found its only, its everlasting rest! Earth 
recedes, it disappears ; heaven Opens on 

eyes ! How was my heart stilled lie- 
thc sublimity of a faith which could 

■aho liebes of poverty, companionship of 
desolation, hope of despair.

Vain cavillers at the Hook Divine! jbe- 
fhrè yon sneer away the support, the Sou- 
solation of the wretched, bring forward 
some more practical delusion fur the mis
erable of earth.

This incident was the moro impressive, 
as amid the comfortable surroundings of a 
pleasant city home, but a few days before,
1 had lfcard ono speak slightingly of those 
sacred things, which he had been taught 
to love and reverence by a çodly father, 
“The cause of Missions, with little to 
show for all the expenditure of time and 
money.’

. —rditjr.
morality or. immorality, uot suited to this 
age,” &e. His little ones were taught to 
kneel at no family altar ; the harmony of 
their young voices wuh not heard in the 
morning and evening hymn, to which he 
was accustomed in the parsonage. Why 
should he believe in the old doctrines, 
wbea he had left tho old paths ?

Dear children of the covenant, return 
to the refuge you hare left! It has been, 
R will be, a dwelling-place in all genera
tions ! It is your inheritance ! lours 
are all the promises to the seed of the 
righteous ! Cast not away your birth- 
right ! The faith of the aged widow ’ 
her solitude is a royal possession, and will 
he her joy, when the suu of theso original 
thinkers and seoSurs has gone down in 
endless night.

IX. —Tim Stylk
“Thestyl« of this writer for purity, perffpi

cuity, and ele#uuce, i* souwthi«g greatly 
••ontm«nd«‘d. lfkimn from iinimtfon*, manner
isms, and tricks of every kind.”—The Argus.

“ The traesluiion« «lo jutui«« to the vivid, pi
quant style of the original; uud the story is full 
«»f movement and crowded with lust rue live uud 
tntertniniug incident.”—The ChiragoFost.

44 Tho interest of the hook does not depend uupn 
its diameter m>r ils iaaidKHs, nor yet ou itstuur- 
ming style, but in its general harmony of com- 
position.”—Day B»ok.

X. —Evkuyimjiiy ih Reading them.
44Our (luoplc seem to have stoppt’d reading

•Is, und Kiiglbdi works mo com
plained of as dull. Miss. Muhlhach precisely su|i- 
plifs the public want.

44 The novels of Clara Mundt are being read by 
every one.”—Times.

44 Muhlbach’« novel’s have a world-wide repu
tation, nnd are rend with avidity, ns fust as is
su«'’d from the pr«*ss.”—Springfield ReouhUcun.

“ Tliey nrc w inning a wide and deserved pop
ularity in this country.”—State Journal.

Either of the Novel* «ent free by mail to 
ndi'tVMi on receipt of price. ! -

January 18—liu.

ÎNTKIlBFtlXfi.

to be
Ir

this diurnal record uud I test itsIyv

V1 copv, one year
,4 copies, one year,’ soparutely twldl asswl
10 copi«*«, one year, to one address 
10 copies, one year, separately addressed 

‘DAILY WORLD.

$4 00 
10 00 
20 00 
22 00

I
»re within the nar-

1 $J,0 00copy, one year top dressing for \N heat nid nhonld he nddvessed to the
CT.UB PRIZES.

Club of 10, to onb address, one Weekly, 1 year
44 20, 44 44 44 “ v

DIXON. HliARFLEBS k iV., 
f'olc Agents, 39 »S. W alev ,St. & 40 ,S. W'hai ve«, 

Biiiladelplihi

WM. UKYaNOLDS,
79 South »Street, Baltimore, Md.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS 4 SON'S,
Middletown, Dd.

usually devote to the land

%French
Tue Cotton Suepiv.—English munuCic- 

turers profess to be relieved from tlieir chief 
burden of solicitude in regard to t he cotton 
supply, and feel more confidence that hence
forth there will be no disastrous fluctuations 
in the market comparable to thoso of the 
last few yçftçs. No$. only do the Unitwl 
States, iu thbir opiniea, grvo Letter promise 

on account of the prospective removal of the 
cotton tax, but intelligence from other 

alar- 
India

that a orop will be realised this season fully 
equal to that of last y fur, if not euperior. 
A simple province in Brazil will send this 
year more than a million arrobas, of 82 lbs. 
each, wile other districts arc proving their 
capability of furnishing larger quantities of 
cotton than they havo hlthero done. In 
Kgypt and Turkey the cotton crop, report 
says, is not likely to ho diminished, and 
favorable accounts come from the West 
Imliis. Africa and Australia; but India is 
the chief reliance as a competitor of the cot
ton fields of America. Exertions to this 
end are in no measure relaxed. Those 
interested in the cotton triule on this side 
regard the future supply as much less cer
tain than the English reckoning would 
imply.—X. ¥. Journal of Commerce.

Jan. till, ISOS.* Semi-Wk’v 
Daily,

30 For sale liy9. HOMESPUN; OR, FIVE-AND-TWENTY
YEARS AGO.

By TUuuias Lackland. 1 val. 16mo. price, in 
cloth, $1. Î5.

“ The description of the landieapc on a rainy 
day, the country Sabbath, the babbling brook at 
even-tide, tile rich glories of Summer, and the 
mellow, soUeoing beauties of autumn, arc 
wrought With 0At|Uutile »kill.”—Journal, Albany.
10. POEMS OF FAITH, HOPE, AND LOVE.

By Phcebe Gary. 1 vol. Itiiuo.- peice, 81.to.
“ We do not often moot with a more lulikfuc-

tory and comforting little collection of itoem* 
than the unpretending volume just puhlislied by 
Hard a Houghton of the Plinthe Cary’» Poems of 
Faith, Hope, aud Love. Tin-y are utterances of 
a truly chastened spirit, submissive but not sad, 
full ot hope us well as acquiescence, of patience 
rather than pussiveness."—Jirj/ublioan, Npritto- 
JUU.

* 101),
MMTIIEKSI SOCIETY,

A Weekly Journal erf 1,iterature, Societg ami Art.

DJJtF-tTIpNS.
her Als«, by 

Jau 4—ly

to dub* may be muffe nt auy Lffne 
In the year nt the above clnb rnte*.

Change* in dub list* uunle only <^n request of 
|«-rsoits reorivtitg dub package«, stating e«(ittt»ii, 
post oflife aud »Stute to wbidi it has nreylqusly 
lieeii sent, »uni «tu losing twenty-five cents to pay 
for trouble of the change to separat e a «Id re*«.

Terms, ca^h iu advance. .Send, if piMtsib]«», 
Post Office Älouey Order qr Bank Draft, 
sent by mail will be at the risk of llie «ruder.

We lmve

Ad.litiIon

BELIEVING that the Iieople of the Houtb är« 
nt length convinced of llie «iuty and iniimr- 

fAncfe of supporting their bwn literature, w « eom- 
lucm ed, on the first of XArtotwr, 186«, iu the citi 
of Baltimore, the publication of SOUTHERN &L 
CIKTy.

Bouthkrn Society is the literary, nodal a*.^ 
artistic exputnent of Uie Sputl». Tfe- ruot>t distin
guished poet«, novelist«, critics, essayist«, arti* „ 
of the JBoAth af« contribnrors to Sw^iteinf .Soo» 
kty. it absolutely pcce*sury for the prêter, 
existence and future welfare of the south tb»i 
she should Itave a literature of her awa. fn 
tend to do our oart iu this noble cause, und eju 
nesllv npp«ai lo all win» love tin- South to aid of 
now in establishing a worthy representative of it 
refinement, Liste und culture.

fi

Marble Hall, the Great Popular Clo*
; thing House,

I >OVF’ JAf'KKTti, (J4>AÏH and PANTS, Men's 
XJ Fine ( lullt Coat«, Men'« Sack Conta, Men'« 
Kogliah Walking Coala, Men'. French Sack Coals, 
Men's Black Paula, Men's Fancy Pants. Wv have 

THU BEST A XL) FIXEST STOCK OE

Mcn’scV Hoy’s Clothing in the City

together with u superior stock of

Piece Goods for Custom Work,

at less than gold rati*.

Persons visiting the city, who may be in wnnt 
of anything in the Glothiug line, should not fail 
to visit

Bills
quarters strengthens anticipation*  ̂
ger protluetion. Word conies from traveling agents., %K-einiöu copies, 

posters, Ac., sent fm- ol dia|ge wlienev« r ami 
wherever desired. Address all orders ami letters 

THE WORLD,
37 Park Row, Nep' York.

HENJA9I1N F. MAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Aro. 79 ’South Street, opposite the Corn Exchange

BALTIMORE. Ml).

Jan 18—tf

THE BALTIMORE SUN.
ri^IIE subscriber, having been ut the hetul of the 
X. Slate Graiu R» thu city or IWlhnore,

for the last five years, thereby having acquired 
considerable experience in the Grain Trade, fend 

ul GomuiiiMiou Bdsihcss,

PTTBLLSIIKI) Daljy. (except .Sunday) A j«mr- 
na1 National, thuei>endei»t and Conservative. 

Unsurpassed in Editorial Ability. News Enter
prise, the Versatility and Spirit of its Contents, and 
Devotion to the Interests of the Whole Gountry.

Disseminated from a most important geograph
ical centre, the growing Commercial city of Bal
timore, it eupnot fail to appreciate the relations 
of the position, especially to the great Southern 
and Western flections of the Country. n • 

As a safe add wholesome Instructor on ajl the 
topics of the day und the varied Interests Öf so
ciety, tine 6l’fc| lias a well-establishwl reputation 
which is «tuvlouxiy, ou relu liy aud conscientiously 
uiuintained. . . .

It* column* embody every thing of g^n#ral, 
political, commercial and monetary information 
up to the latest hour before going to press, And 
by Its compact and conveuiet preparation of mat
ter affords u larger and more varied amount of 
information than can be obtained through, any 
similar medium.

It nvails itself fully of the wide-spread tele
graphic agencies of the day, and stereotyping its, 
every edition so multipliés its printing power As 
to secure any desired spec«! of production, 
the cheapest and most serviceable Dally Newspa
per extant.

Terms of HrnscRtiTiox.—By mail, $G for twelve 
months; $3 for six months; $1 50 for three 
months.

For sale by all Booksellers.
January 25.

8UBSTRIDTION. '* ■
SOUTHERN SOCIETY will ffc supplie«! t«> 

snbscfnibrs on the following terms : 
î One year, $4.00 ; Six month* $2.W; to Utah* 
ofjenor more, opo ye**r, $3.50; six, month? |2 

ß™* Address all comnuinicatlon4 lo
• southern tjoonrrr,

No. 226. Weft Baltimore tjtre* t< 
IULtimohic.

44 A special Providençe an ab- 
44 Tho Old Testament, witli its DR. JULIEN J. VAITDERFORD, • eugaged i

ould rcs|»«ctl ully solicit a alls re of polrouage 
from Agriculturists and Forwarder* of Gralrt ami 
Produce to the city. »Such coiiflignwents will *t 
all times l»e attended to with promptness and 
accuracy, uud returns of Liu: highest prices made.

a G

1Graduate of (he Prunsylvania College of SMITH, HUG'S, k Of»..
Marbh IJallültiih ing fto 'eve,

I.ENTAL H llkUI,

HAVING located in Middletown, Dcl.^^g^ 
respectfully announces to the public^îJCœ 

that he L prepared to perform all operations per
taining to the practice of

DENTISTRY.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH Mounted on Dental Vul

canite, a material superior to «neiats in its adapt
ability and durability.

Persona having badly adjusted gold plates 
have them exohaaged for the VufconRe.

Great care will be given to Children's Teeth ; 
irregularities corrected, and deciduous teeth pre 
served until the permanent ones make thoii 
appearance.

/Ä- A superior Dentifrice constantly on hand. 
Office seven door* east of the Bank.*
January 4, 1868—ly

40 West Baltimore Street. Jan. 4.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS
AND PARLOR ORGAN.S.

HTIKF'8 PIANOfS,—THE »E14T NOW MADE.

At TIIOnrZKl) AKFERENCEH : 
Ex-Governor Bradford, of Maryland,
Col. E. H. Webster, Collector of Baltimore.
Gen. Edward Shrlvcr, Postmaster, of Baltimore 
Hon. John M. Frnzier, Baltimore.
Hon. Hiram McCullough, M. C., of Cecil county- 
lion. Alexander Evans, of 
Hon. George Vicekers, of Kent 
Col. Edwin Wilkin«, of 44 
Col. Jana-« Wallace, of Dorchester 
Dr. Francis P. Phelps, of 44 
Col. Wui. H. Purnell, of Worcester 
lion. Alfred Spates, of Allegany 
John V. L. Kind lay, Ksq., rtf Washington 
Messrs. Chtbaugh k llgrris, of Carroll 44 
Hon. G. Fr«:d. Maddox, of St. Mary’s 
lion. Richard Miukall, of. Calvert 
H* Yanderford, Esq., Middletown, Delaware.

January 4, 1868—bra

Baltimouc, Md.
Jan 4—ly

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
North Went Cornier Fayette A- St. Faul St».

Tho lion. Kobert J. Walker has writ
ten s long letter, which will soon be pub
lished, giving a history of the annexation 
of territory to the ITnitcd States, and in 
favor of the pnrehase of the Russian Amer
ican possessions and the Danish West In
dies.

C-JflLD MKOATj for the Fast Pinne« mnnufhi-- 
* turn! lins l»e.*n nw.mU'd for the year 1S67 

to CHARLES -M.STIEFF, examined and pronoun- 
<*d hv the liest Professors in DiUtituure to 1« the 
iiEUT PIANOS, and wore in c*én|ietithm 
Baltimore, Pbiludeljihiu unil New York Pinups 

StleiT« Pianos emifain ' htiptoremen'ls Hint ore 
nut to Iw lu other iustruinent«, and are nil'nude 
ul his extensive Fuelory uud out ui the best sea
soned material, ami warranted for five veiirs.

Call and examine Jar yourselves. They 
sold at lower prlre. limn auv other house. ’ 

flECONI) HAND Pi A Nt)b from SMI tô'$noo. 
Also, PARI.OK UittiANb for sale e-tieaa ut 

KTIKFF'S,
No. 7 North Liherti Street, 

January 4, 1808. _ llaltimuro.

can e oi-rosrre SiKSDK's errv hotkl,

BALTIMORE.
■MUlf AIKh>i «1ou . • Ifli Proprietor.

^ST'-Thi* is one <»f the most pletwont an 
Irai l«>oititm* in the city.

January 4, 1868—ly

• /with

cen<
\

It Is ;aMassachusetts educates her children at 
a cost of nine dollars per annum for every 
child within its limits.

For Sale. For Sale.
PRIME OAK, HICKORY aud PINE WOOD by 

the cord, and delivered at the shortest notiee. 
Also,

J.iH 4—tf

M. E. I). are

I HAVE for sale about 300 cord of WOOD 
(standing timber) ou my l«evels Farm, 

a-half mil«» from Middletown, and two-rtnd-a- 
half miles from Townsend, both Htations on the 
Delaware Railroad.
■ Amy one wishing to purchass either [of th« 
above will please apply to

A. 8. ABLE a CO. 
Pun Iron Building, Baltimore, Md. fine lot of White Oak Po«t*.

CHARLES DKRR1CKS0N, 
Middletown.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY.This is the wisdom of s Christian when 
he «an solace himself with the comfortable 
assurance of the love of f^od—that Ho 
hath called him into holiness—given him

_____ measure of it and an endeavor »f»er
more ; and by this may he conclude that 
We hath ordained him iuto salvation.

IThe irhcâfroro^ look» bad in York and 
JjancaMter, Pennpylvania, and Ceèi} and 

JUarford counties, Maryland.

Governor Baker, of Indiana, pardoned 
one hundred and fifteen conri-1 from the 
»State pr’iKon in 18G7.

January-18.
^I^HE exercise« of this Institution will be 
-L sumed January 0, 1868.

TERMS î
Senior Department, per year.
Primary 44 il 44 .

January 4—tf

JUST rocaived a fresh supply of Î600 lbs. of 
Bmdcwhoat Flour. Also, a largo stock of 

Dried Fruit, cousisting of Itaisin«, Citron, Cur
rants, fee.

J, Thomas Bndd,

MANUFACTURES and Dealer In Agrienltur*l 
Machinery, Btoaui Kngines, Belting, Oils,

Circular Saw« and Tools of every description, at 
city prices. Jan 4

PATAPSCO »UANO COM PA MY Ul AÜmoni- 
ftted »Soluble l'hnsphuto, for Cottou, Tqbat.oo 

Grain, Grasses and Root Crops.
NEALE, HARRIS k CO. Ckntml AptaHf, 

Juu. 4. 26 Commerce «te Uultiiuorc.

$50 00 
30 00

WM. REYNOLDS, 
Newark, Delaware, 

Or, JOHN A. REYNOLDS fe SON, 
#Middletowu,l>ol.

J. K. NEWMAN, JOHN A. REYNOLDS & »SONS.
Jan 4—lm January 11


